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QUASI-ONE-DIMENSIONAL CONDUCTORS IN MAGNETIC FIELD:
PHYSICAL CONSEQUDNCES OIT "NON-STANDARD'' THEORETICAL
APPROACH
Victor I\4. Y I{OVITINI{O
L.D. Landa,u Institute lbr Theoretical Physics,2 I(osygin St., Ivloscorv l1?940, USSR

Abstract. Qualilativc comptrrison bctlvccrr t'standaLd" and "norr-sta.rrcl:rld" thcor.ies of
Q-1-D conductors in ruagnetic fielcl is given. It is shorvn t,hat "rrorr-sl,andard" theory,
unlil<c thc."standtrrd" onc, explaius suclt phclomcna as reentLance arrd

paltial leentrancc

rrretallic phase, cot'reiation betrvccn ilppearauce oI czrscacle of SDW transitions ancl
existcrcc o[ superconductivity at zcro rntrgnetic ficlcl, the value of llall conductivity in
t,lrr.l high-fickl SD\,V sta.te lilecedilg rccntLrurcc iu ('I'i\4'l'SF)2ClO{.
1,o

In this papcr llie bchaviour of Q-l-D couductors ('l'lvlTsF)rx, X:Cloa, P116, lleoa
in ruagttctic field is considerecl fronr i,he theoletical poilt of vierv. Intlocluction in tlre
subject cttu be tbuncl irr the ptrpels of lheorists [1], [2] and experimentalists [3], [,1]. In my
contributiori I slra,ll sumrnarize obselvtrble physicat .uur".1r.,"n."s of t'uou-sl,au<lillcl" theory [5], cliffr:rt:nl li'om thc corlsccluenccs ol''.'sta.rrdalcl" thcolies, alcl courp:rle thern lvitI
tccr:ttt crxPcritrrcttta.l cla.ta.. Discussiou rvill l;e purcly clrir,litative, rigororrs rnat,lrcrn:rtictl
staternents and plools can be found in [5].
I3y "sttttrda,r'd" thcories I mea.n the theories which follorv and clcvelop tlre tr1>proach
of pionceling papeL [6]. Rei'erences ale numerous and can be ibuud in [1] ald [2].
Thele ale trvo basic points which cliffer' "standarcl" and "non-standard" approaches.
The fit'st cliflclerrce is physical and lies in the choice of the model lbr descliption of real
ttratcrials. Ilefore explanatiou ltorv rnaguetic field ,FI induces cascade of SDW transitons
il, is rrecessa.t'y to itnslver why there is no SDW at H : 0. The standarcl ansler is:
"Br:cause there is no perfect nesting".

It

is assurned that the intertrction constant has

the sign favortr.ble lbl SDIV. Magirelic fi6lcl improvcs uesting and thus induces SD!V.
lrt tltc "ttott-sttr,rtdat'dt' nroclel tlrc ar)srvcr on tlre nbovc questiou is: "llecausc thc
iutcrtrctiol constilut has negative sigrr which is favorablc for superconductivity trnd nonfa""olable fol SD!V". lleally, all considered substarrces al'e superconductols at 11 = 0.
When rnagnetic field is applied the e{fective amplitude of interactiou betlveen electrous
cltattgcs sign clue to renormalization a.ncl SI)W appears. In this a1>lrloach thc question
a.botrl tlrc ncstirrg aL II :0 is not csscrrtinl.
'lb bc plccise wc lta.r,e to cousider the rvhole sct ol 91 ,g2 ancl 93 amplitudes. As
tt,a,s alguctl in [i], [8] plobtrbly 91 is positivc a.ncl thus srntr,ll. 93 is abseut lbl X=ClO,r,
ILcO,1 bccarrsc a.ttiott supcrstluctulcs altcrntrte llcrrni rnonrenta of the chains rrraking

tltern incolitlerrsulable rvith uuderlying potential. Iror X:PFo

J/3 rna1'

be sr.rfficientiy

srnall trl tltc pressures rvlten supercolduct,ivity appears. Thus to the first a,pproxirnation
!1 a.rlcl 93 r)ray be rreglcctecl. 'fhe discussed above qtrcstion is the cluestion aboul the
sign of 92.
'I'lre second poiut, lvltich differs "sttrndald" ancl "non-slandard" apploaches, is mathematicai ancl concr:rus the rnetirods trsed to trea,t thc chosen models. In the "standald"
approach only elcctron-hole loop clia,grarns, responsiblc fol SDW, are taken into account
irr the la.clclct' ot' Itrean-field apploxirrration. In the "non-standa,rd" approach so-called
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"parcluet" approximmation is usecl. In addition to the electron-hole loops the electronelectlon loops, respousible fol superconductivity, are taken into account simultaneously.
'I'hus gcnerally spealiing parquet approximation is rnore correct then the ladder one.
Unfortunately to obtain explicit results in this rnethod it is necessary to make some
crucle approximations so the method is applicable only for the high enough fields and
its rrumerical accuracy is limited. By the same reasolr it is not used to describe thermodynanrics aLT

<7".

Concluding the introduction I emphasize that the discussed two points of difference
are inclependent because both models can be studied by both methods. In what follows
by definit,ion "stanclard" theory = "standard" model * "standard" method.
Now let me describe horv the picture loolis like in the "non-standard" approach.
The stalting point is to consider the wave functions of non-interacting electrons. A
rvavc furrclion of a cluasi-onc-clintetrsional electron in rnagnetic field is delocalized along
the chains ancl localized in the perpcndiculal direction quite analogously to the Lanclau
rvave funclion ibl tlie isotropic clispclsion law. Each u'ave function is centerecl around
sotne chain. Lct us consider rvhat happens in very higir rnagnetic ficlcl. lVhen .f/ -+ oo
evel'y wave functiorr shrilks to orre chain. As the wave functions become pulely oneclirnensiortal in the case .I/ : oo so a.lly tlansition ternperatule 7" vanishes in the syslern
of irrteracting electrons. lVhen 11 is large but finite H )) Ho = tcl ebur thele is a
srnall overlap of the wave functions belonging the nearest chains. I{ere t is the hopping
intcglal in thc rlilection per'pendictrla,r to the nragnetic field, up is the Fermi velocity,
6 is the clis[ance betwecn the chails. 'Iiansition tenrperature is proportional to some
porver of the overlap artd clecreases when I/ increases. So increasing f/ at constant
? rve have to encounter a reentrant transition to metallic phase. It can be shown
tirat'd x (IIsll{)", a x cort.stflg2l. So if l92l is small (weak coupling limit), then
'{ decleases as fuuctiotr of /1 very rapidly, practically vertically. Such behaviour is
obsclved in cxperirnentally [9].
It is necessaly to uudellire hele that the results about reentrance in high magnetic
fielcl are v;rlid for any model. 'l'hcy are consecluences only of the utilization of the
"non-stancla.r'cl" palcluet rnethocl.

Another irnpoltaut cluestion conceming the high field region is what type of SDW
itpl)ca.rs hele. As the ovet'lape bclrveen the lvave functions belonging only the nearest
chairrs is nonvarrislting, then it is cluite natural that only two types of SDW are possible
in this rr:gion. 'l'ltese tu'c SDW rvith electron-hole pairing on the strrne chain or on the

rrr:iglrlrotrling cltains. 'l'he first state appears when gz ) 0, while the seconcl appears
rvltcn 92 < 0. This colresponds to "stanclard" and "non-standard" ntodels respectively.
Appearertcc of thc SD\\i pairing on the neighbouring chains at negative 92 is a conse(ltlcllce ol tttiliza,tiort of pa.rrlnet rncthocl. It rvas also predicted by another methocl in
[10], sorncrvha,t siruila.r phcnourcnorr rvas discusscd irr [1i]. According t,o [12] the rluarrturrr Ila.ll eflccl takes place in thc SDW phascs il rnagnetic field. llall conductivity is
e<1ual to o,u = 2Le2 llt Iu this lbnuula tire factor 2 comes from spins while the integer
tr in the pictule [5] has physical mca,ning of distance between electron and hole in the
corrclensate. So in the discussed above first SDW state o,y : 0, while in the second

state cr,u

:

2e2

lh.

Norv let us considel experimental situation..

In (TMTSF)zCIOa before the reentrant
in [13] that it colresponds
lb of [9], where the value

trarrsition there is a iong plateau of o,r. It was claimed
to the 1/3 fractional <pantum l-lall effect. But at Fig.
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hf 2e2 is inclicatecl, it can be scert that thc experirncntal v'alue of p", is <;uite close to
this value.^ For 1/3 fractional quantum Hall effect p"y rnust be tlu.ee tirnes grcatcr
tban h'f2e2 in cornplete contradiction with the expcrimental picture. Dxperiineltal
da.ta ou absolute values of a,u, obtained in [1a] and cornpar.ed with
[trJ and [gj, also
support the statement that o,u = 2e2 llt, in the high-field SDW stale. Thus frloin the
above tlteoretica,l consideratious rve conclude that in ('fMTSF)rClOa the electron-hole
pairing on the neighbouring chaius takes place in the high field SDW state. So lbr
(TI\'ITSF):CIOa the "non-standard" model with 92 < 0 is relevant. The ,,stanclarcl"
moclel l>redicts zero Ilall conductivity before reentrarrt transition in contradiction with
cxperinrcnt in ( flt4TSF-)2ClO4.
'lire situation in (TI\{TSII)2PF6 will be discussed belorv, for (TI\,lTSF)2Reo.s there

are no experirnenlal data on o,o.
Now let us cousider the rnodera[c magrretic fields /-f < I/o. in this region the overlap bel,lveen the lvave functions beiouging distant chaius rnust be takenllto accoupt.
Sirnultaneous lreatrnent of the superconducting and the SDW clivergencies in this situatioti can be per'f<rrmeci rvi[irin palcluet approximation only numer.ically. T[e results ol

.n1",,].ti9l. lllntr_g,l"rr in the

ta.ble:
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€ 2.6 1.8 2.8 3.8 3.4 3.3
L110.t203

3.6

givc' iu
perature 7i and
oucl rorvof

l,lrc,

l,he

first r.rv, tra'siliorr

l,enr-

electron-ltolc clistance in the colclclsate.L were delcrrnineci. 'I'he sec-

ihetal;iegivesthevzr.r'iable(relatedto'/|:

(o<-log?!, T!ocexp(-{/lyzl).

Tire thircl t'orv of l.ire table gives the value .L related lo the

llall concluctivity

Uy
- tfie-for

rnula give' al.rove. All shown results are for "non-sra'dard" model (g, < 0).
Let us considcr' first of all the dependence T
Let us tlecrease I/ from 1/ :
oo' Firstly f" incleases that con'esponds to the "Ql.
discussed above recntrant transitiol"
But then in the legion of utocierate fields 11 < 2IIo the dependt:nce Z.(//) is no1ruottotolliotts: 7i ciecrea.sr:s, ittcrezrsr:s ancl decreases. Such behaviour, calleci 1[e partierl
rnetallic rer:lrtrattcc, rvas obselved ex1-rerirnentally
[15]. 'fhis phelomeuon cloes not apPetrr in tltc "s[attcia.rdt' thcory. A1>pearance of this plreuornenol irr llre llrcor.y is l[e
collseclrtcltcc of rrl,ilization ol'palqucl apploxirnatiorr. ,,\ll,hough it lvas lourrcl
[5] olly Ior
"ttou-sta,ttclaLcl" urodcl ltlobtr,lth, il, ca,n be trlso lound in l,he ,,sl,autl:lr.cl" rnoclel ii pa.x1ucl,
rtrclhoc[ rvill bc alrplied.
Let us trorv cliscttss the depeuclettce o,r(H) whiclr is deter.miucd by the lu1ctio1
L(H). Irilst of nll the lesults tor L(II), shorvn il thc table, shoulcl lot be applied
lil,eraly to (TivlTSll')2ClO4. Due lo the anion superstructure the values may be cii{Ielent.
Iltrt they shoulcl be applicable to (1'I\4'|SF)2PF6 rvircre there is rro superstructur.e. If
tlte valtre o,!t = af SHslI:I : i3 is eliminated by soine reasor, then rve receive the

l, with lhe incretrsr: of .ll: 3,2,1,0. 'fhis is exactly tfie
iu "standard"" theory. 'Ihis sequcnce is observed ex;rerinrenta,lly irr
('fN4TSIr)rPf6 ['l]. In "sLancla.Ltl" rnodel with the further increase of .F1 there must be
reent,rant transil,iorr to a, nreta,l. On the cont,rar.y in "non-standardt, t,lrcor.y, as shown irr
t,hc l.alll<:, tlterc rrtttst bc a l,r'a.nsition to l,hc SDW llha.sc with .L
= I arrcl t|c1 rccrrtrarrt
lbllorvirtg secluence of verlues of

salnc sequel)ce as

t,r'atrsi{,ion. So "startdarcl" alrd "uon-staudard" theorics diffcr by the value of aru irr the
SDW phase inrtrrc<liatcly preceding rcentraut tra,nsil,iorr. As rer:ntta.nt tra.lsitiorr lras rrot
bcctr oscrvccl in ('l'MTSlt)21)F6 il a.vtrilablc liclds so the <luestiol of choicc of the nro{cl

lbl this

substan<:t: rerna.irrs open.
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In conclusion, I sumrnarize experimental features explained by "non-standarcl" theory:
1) Reentrance and

2) partial reentrance to the rneiallic state.
'fo explain features i) and 2) it is necessary to apply "lron-standard" parquet method
to any model [i6].
3) Correlation between superconciuctivity at II : 0 and the cascade of SDW.
a) The r,'alue o- :2e2lh in the SDW state before reeutrance in (TIvITSF)zClOa.
To explain features 3) and 4) it is necessary to use "noll-standard" model (g2 < 0) and
palcluet method.

Applicability of "lon-standard" rnodel seems to be leasonable for (TIvITSF)2CIO.I
bul for' (TlvlTSF)2PF6 the question remains open. It rvould be very desirable to obtain
rnoLe infounation about {TIvITSF)2lleOa
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